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Typographer Strike Forces 
"Ne~ Face" I For .Paper 
Today'o Egyptian, published for In the pas~ the Egyptian bas been 
the 6... time at the SIU Printing printed by letter press-also called 
Service on an offset press, came with· relief-printing. That is, the letters 
in a whisker of not being published printed are on "raised" type which 
at all. pick up ink and print directly on 
For years neither rain, sleep, de- paper. 
pression, war or sickness prevented Offset Method 
our regular appearance. But Wednes- I The offset method used for this is-
day a typographer's strilc.e at the sue prints using a metal plate and 
Southern Illinoisan, which bound by is based on the principle that grease 
a contract has printed the Egyptian and water will not mix. 
for the past decade, necessitated find· The plate is receptive to greasy 
ing another publisher. ink wherever it is supposed to print., 
Phone Calla Fail +,nd ,receptive only to water where it 
Three hours and about a dozen is supposed not to print. 
phone calls to area newspapers failed I In letter press printing, the im-
to solve the problem. ! pression is made direct from metal 
Early yesterday the Printing Serv- type, whereas with offset the metal 
ice, managed by Howard Peppltp plate prints first on a rubber surface. 
agreed to put out this tabloid-trw This in turn makes the impression 
paper. Until the strike by Local 217 on the paper, which is why it is called 
of the International Typographic41 offset printing. 
Uni~n is ended, we bope they w11 It's still anyone's guess as to how 
contmue to do so. long the Egyptian wiD maintain its 
Problenu Arise new format. 
Several transition problems were William Dougherty, general man. 
involved in going from an eight to ager of the Southern Illinoisan. com-
five column, full-sired to tabloid size mented yesterday that if he knew 
page. Even the method of printing "when the strike would end I'd get a 
was vastly differenL job of predicting." 
Diamonds 
Tickets on 
Thetar Xi Variety Applications Ready 
Applications are now available for First and second-place trophies will 
the 14th annual Theta Xi Variety be awarded in the individual category 
Show to be staged in Shryock Aud- and first, second and third-place a-
itorium March 3-4, wards for the group acts. An in-
Larry Laswell and John Harding scribed silver chalice will also be 
will head the committee for the an- awarded the winning group act. 
nual variety show, proa1ced and di- Groups and individual acts will be 
rected entirely hy students. notified of the time for tryouts. 
The velvet sounds of one of Amer-
ica's finest vocal groups, the Four 
Lads, will fi ll Shryock Auditorium 
tomorrow night 
Tickets for the first big social 
event of the new year are stiD on sale 
in the Student Union ticket office. A 
spokesman for Sigma Defta Chi, 
sponsoring organization, said that the 
ticket office will be open lomorrow 
until noon, and tickets will also be 
available at the door tomorrow night. 
JOe Four Lads, returning less than 
a year aIter 8 capacity crowd show 
last year, will be singing and clown-
ing through 90 minutes o{ entertain-
ment at each show. Presenting such 
bit tunes as "No, Not Much," " Who 
Needs You," "Moments to Remem-
ber," "Enchanted Island" and "The 
Things We Did Last S.ummer," the 
Lads possess four blending voices and 
a flair for comedy. " 
Baritone Frankie Busseri, wllo 
might be remembered (or his solo 
parts, leads the group in a song, 
Tenor Jimmy Arnold-who looks too 
skinny and weak to walk, but who 
can make the spine quiver with his 
piercing tones-makes with most of 
the jokes. Connie Codarini plays 
straight man for Arnold and is 
spokesman for the group, along with 
singing bass. 
. Bernie T oorish who cOmposes the 
Columbia Recording artists' selec-
tions, sings lead tenor. 
Sigma Delta Chi, national honor 
society for professional journalists, 
said the show will not be identical to 
last year's performance. Chapter 
members said many choice tickets 
are still available. Union Tourfley 
Week Begins 
Next Monday 
The accent will be on games at 
the annual Student Union Tourna-
ment Week to be held on campus 
Monday through Feb. 6. 
5 I M d Applications may be obtained at Kaplan Memorial - a e Ofl ay--. !he SJudeoLUlli9-"_ Infonn-.At" on desk _ Jhe Leo ~pl",! hi"!!l9-rial)is holar. and must be returned in person or by ship of SISO will be awaraed at in· 
The Four Lads have cut five Gold 
Records-the symbol for records 
which sell more than a million copies. 
A million people bought the records 
"Who Needs You," "No, Not Much," 
"Standing on the Corner," "My Little 
geI"-l!ud "Mowen" t.rRemerw -
ber." 
Tickets will go on sale Monday for 
two concerts featuring the Diamonds. 
v~rsa tile singing group best known 
for thei r hit rock-and· roll recording 
of " Litt1e Darling." 
The singers will perform at 7 and 
9 p.m. Friday at Shryock Audi· 
torium. Tickets will he on sale at the 
mail to the Theta Xi house, Building termission of the Saturday night 
114, Small Group Housing hy J)ln, show. Theta Xi conceived the award 
31. recen tly after the death of Dr. Kap-
Se,'eral alterations have been made Ian. thei r faculty advisor, in Decem-
for this year's show. Persons from ber. 
differen t Jiving, social or academic The Service to Southern Award, 
groups may Ihis year combine to form given annually by the fraternity to a 
a group. man and woman student for out-
W-2 Forms 
Ready Monday 
All full ·time undergraduate stu· 
dents at SIU are eligible to compete 
in bridge, hilliards, table tennis and 
chess. Individual awards will be giv. 
en to the first place winners in each 
evenL Local winners will compete 
in the national Mail·O-Matic tourna-
ment with the possibility of partici-
pating in the national Face·to·Face 
tournament. 
Tryouts will be held in Furr Aud· standing. sen,jce to the University, 
ilorium, Uni"e rsity School. Feb, 6·10. will be awarded at the Friday night 
Harding said the Theta Xi's this year show. 
Student Union ticket office for 51.50. are particularly looking for more and Laswell said professional help ""ill 
$1.25 and 9Q-cents. better talent among individual per· he given after the program has been 
formers. selected to smooth the rough edges. 
Statements of 1960 earnings and 
with holdings statements ~ill he avail-
able Monday morning in the Person-
nel Office on Harwood Avenue, Forms 
will be available for aU SIU em· 
ployes. • 
Any employee during the past year 
should pick up his statement prior to 
Feb. 15, 1%1. Auditor Elbert S_ 
Smith has requested that all forms not 
claimed be returned to the Office of 
Auditor of Public Accounts. 
Additional information may be ob· 
tained from the tournament directors 
in areas of competition. They are: 
Woody Hall, Miss Sue Walters; 
Thompson Point, Tom Spiller; Dow-
dell Halls, Ted. Tischauser; Southern 
Acres Union, Bill Owen ; Student 
Union, Terry Blaies. 
The Mercury recording artists-
Mike Douglas, bari tone; Dave Som-
en 'iUe, lead; Evan Fisher, tenor; and 
John Felten, bass-ha,'e performed 
throughout the United States as well 
as abroad. 
They have appeared on the Perry 
CHESS CHAMP HERE Como, Arthur Godfrey, Dick Oark. 
"Mr. Checkers"-Tom Wiswell, the Steve Allen,. ~atti Page and Tony 
free style world champion of check. Bennett teleVISion shows. 
ers, will be on campus Sunday night The concert is also the first an-
prepared to .oppose up to 50 oppon- nual "Teke IHighlighls," sponsored by 
ents ~t one tJ~e. . .. . I Tau Kappa' Epsilon social fraternity. 
Wiswell wiJJ present an exhlbllJon . . . 
a 7 p.m. in 11le Agriculture Seminar In addlnon .to the Diamonds, co~edy 
Room. He will also exhibit his prow- spots featunng student talent Will be 
ess in chess. included. 
The final touches are bein~ 
on,Southern', newest addition~e 
Sbldent Center. The Center, which 
will be one of the most modern 
in the nation, will be dedicated 
early in June. (Staff Pboto) 
Chamber Music 
Featured Sunday 
In Shryock 
A program of chamber music by 
the Faculty Woodwind Quintet will 
be presented at 4 p.m. Sunday in 
Shryock Auditorium, 
Included will be the first perform-
ance of Walte r S. Hartley's "Chamber 
Music for Alto Saxophone and Wood-
wind Quintet." 
400AHend 
Presidential 
. Inauguration 
More than 400 area persons-in-
cluding several SIU faculty mem-
bers-arrived in Washington, D.C. 
yesterday for the inauguration of 
President·elect John F. Kennedy. 
Conceived and organized by a 
retired postman from Makanda, 
Waymon Presley, the group left 
St. Louis Wednesday by special 
train and will remain in the na-
tion's capital until tomorrow night. 
Each member of the party paid 
SlOO, which covers all expenses. 
The group is comprised of Will 
Gay Bottje, flute; Robert Resnick, 
clarinet; Robert Forman, oboe; Wil-
liam Betterton. bassoon; and Phillip 
Olsson, french horn. Robert Mueller 
Reserved seals along the inaug-
ural parade route have been ob-
tained. After the inauguration, the 
will receive party will attend a reception by 
Sen. Paul Douglas of Illinois. 
wiD serve as pianist. 
Freshmen attending 
convocation credit. 
Vocal Groups 
Vie Tonight 
Five groups tonight will vie for the 
top notch in the annual Harmony 
Show in Shryock Auditorium. The 
free show will 'begin at 8 p.m, 
The Highlanders, representing Sig· 
rna Pi FrBterqity, the Kappeleers, 
Theta Xi. Delta Chi and the Bob 
Wheeler group will make up the com-
petitive part of the sbow. . 
The Singing Squadron will enter· 
tain as a non-competitive program, 
Sheri Granby will be organ accom· 
panist. The Student Union is sponsor 
of the show. 
Military Ball Queen Elected Tuesday 
The 1%1 Military Ban queen will 
he elected Tuesday, but five coeds 
will wait 12 days before they will 
know if they are the chosen one. 
Wing I of the AFROTC detacb. 
ment voted last Tuesday and Wing 
II will cast votes next Tuesday. The 
2,300-cadet corps will elect Kay 
Wopdrufl, Joyce Vizer, Jane Statler. 
Sandy Newbrough or Gayanne 
Gutherz to the Air Force throne. 
The "Holiday in Blue" weekend, 
Feb. 3-4, will include the Friday 
night Revue in Blue and the Satur· 
day night Military Ball. The student 
body is invited to both affairs. 
Tickets are now on sale in the Stu- ern. Faculty and staff members and 
dent Union and in Wheeler Hall. students who are nol cadets are re· 
Air Force Talent 'quested to wear formal attire: men 
AFROTC talent will feature the in dark tuxedos and women in 
Singing Squadro~ the Angel Flight, formals or cocktail dresses. 
Angelaires, Angelettes, individual and The Buddy Moreno Orchestra of 
group contributions. Tickets are be- St. Louis will provide music for the 
ing sold for II, 75-cents and SO-cents annual dance. President and Mrs. 
and all Shryoclc: Auditorium seats Morris apd area retired officers will 
will be reserved. be speciO.I guests of the AFROTC de. 
Connie To Crown parbnent. 
Queen Connie McGinnis, junior Transportation by University autos 
from Pittsfield, will crown the 1961 will be provided to and from the 
queen during coronation ceremonies Carbondale N .. tional Guard Armory 
at the formal ball. The dance is the for the dance. compliments of the 
formal affair of the _year at South- AFROTC detachment. 
Attends lllill 
By Nick Paqual . 
St.dr Reporter 
and Adlai Stevenson got a 
"very enthusiastic" ~1come. 
The huge crowd---over 10,000, the 
The Governor'. Inaugural Ball was SIU junior estimated-filled . the 
"really packed-you jUlt can't imag·1 Armory Boor and overRowed into the 
ine the crowd," related Linda Brooks, balconies. The number of people pre-
a journalism major at SIU who at· &ent made dancing nearly impossible. 
........tended the event January 9 in Spring. "Most of the activity," she quip. 
held. peeL " went on in the t:est of the town Lin~ who recently moved to -afterwards!' 
Springfield from Mt. Sterling received In order to attend, Miss Brooks cut 
an invitation because her father was three classes Monday and Tuesday. 
appointed Executive Secretary to She alSo spent a sleepless night o~ ~e 
Governor Kerner. Mr. Brooks, a train, including a three-hour walt In 
weekly newspaper editor for 19 years, a St. Louis depot. 
had campaigned throughout the state ~~---''--------
~da~ 01 the Democrallc can· Unclanified 
Merrymaking went on in two Students Should 
'Places, according to Linda. An orch· 
estra and a smaU crowd occupied the Register Now 
Capitol Rotunda. The largest throng, 
however, was in the Armory where All undergraduate unclassified ~tu· 
Governor Kerner, other elected offic- dents will make advance app'o~nl­
ials and appointees were introduced. ments to pre-register for ~e spnn~ 
"Everyone wanted to see the new term, registering along With . classl-
governor," Linda recalls, and " the 6ed students at the AcademiC Ad-
roof almost came off," when Gov- vi:;ement Center, lack W. Graham, 
ernaT Kerner, his wife and family of undastified students an-
walked onto the bunting. draped pIal. 
form. Other party "bigwigs" were 
Canadian Players 
Here For Encore 
Those who have not made ap-
pointments should see the receptionist 
at the advisement center as soon ,as 
possible. Advisement and pre-regis-
tration will no longer be handled at 
the Office of Student Affairs except 
for unusual cases. 
The Canadian Players, appearing New and prospective unclassified 
at SIU for the fifth time, ~ill present students must still petition the super-
an unusual version of Shakespeare's visor of unclaSsified students at the 
"JuljOs Caesar" Thursday in Shryock OSA before they begin registration 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. There will be procedures. Howard Swonigan, assist· 
no admission charge and convocation ant to the supervisor of unclassified 
credit will be ~iven for attendance. will be in Room 117 at the 
The Players version of " Julius assist with this admissions 
Caesar" utilitizes the "bare boards" ... 
technique, relying mainly on the 
ability and strength of the actors for 
effect. 
Costumes are simple but attractive : 
those of the men consist of grey 
trousers and shirts with a colored 
drape in classical Roman style. The 
company also uses a mini.mum of 
props and settings. . -
. In addition, Shakespearfs original 
cast of 35 has been whittled to 10 
men and one or two women. 
The troupe--on its seventh con· 
secutive winter tour-was founded in 
1954 by Dougl .. Camphell and Tom 
Patterson. Canada's only professional 
touring ·company. it has appeared on 
the "Omnibus" series and since 1956 
supported two acting companies. 
Director of "Julius Caesar" is Don-
ald Campbell, and designing is by 
center. 
students with specia1 prob. 
may still make appointments to 
Graham in the OSA. Un· 
graduate students will con-
report ot the Graduate School 
for registration. 
Brian Jackson. The all·Canadian cast Iti,: _(';"u.ntri ... -t~ow 
is headed by Max Helpmann, Will-
iam Needles. Miss Pat Galloway, ''''''':"''"'' 
Mervyn Blake, Louis Turenne and 
Claude Bede. 
FRANK'S 
300 S. IUJNOIS 
Formal Rental Service 
COAT I 
PANTS 
$6.50 
2.00 
Complete Outfit Including Cummerbund - ne - Shirt 
With Jewelry 
$11.50 
, . 
. Real bOW (or the MIlltuy B.oJJ. - Spedal Rate. to 
Groupo 0(, Five or Mo .... Ob Complete OutfiL 
CLEARANCE SALE STILL ONI 
FRANK'S 
300 S. RLlNOIS 
C!artJondale, Illinois 
Union Negolialions 
Union activities tail off this week· 
..,d as the Harmony Show and the 
Four Lads concert hold the top spot> 
on list of campus activities. The fol-
Iowinlt are activities in the Union 
over the weekend. 
FRIDAY 
As usual, howling gets the social 
weekend rolling al ' 6:30 at the Con-
Lanes. Tickets for reduced 
must be picked up at the 
desk. 
''The Girl Can't Help It," Friday 
night-at least she can't in the movie 
Furr Auditorium. Show times are 
6, 8. and 10 p.m! Admission is the 
usual 25 cents and an ID card. 
The new look-"Chez Joy" is on 
the schedule from 8 :30 to midnight. 
planners invite aU to bring 
dates to the big sHair following the 
Hannony Show in Shryock. 
SATURDAY 
The RiRe Qub will shoot things up 
beginning at 1 p.m. on the fourth 
floor 01· Old Main. 
The "Skaters Waltz" will be the 
theme 01 the Saturday nigilt trip to 
the Marion Rink.. A Union sponsored 
bus will leave campus at 7 :30 and 
return at 9:30 p.m. AdmiSsion is 6S 
Cents and the skate rental tab is 35 
cents. . 
. The new look. "Chez/Joy" will be 
back for a repe&t perfonnance from 
8:30 10 midnight 
SUNDAY 
A lecture by Dr. Egon Kamarasv 
entitled "Khruschev"s Covcrnmen4;' 
will begin at 2 p.m. in the Agricul-
ture Seminar Room. Convocation cre-
dit will be given. 
Jazz in Stereo will conclude the 
Sunday afternoon activities at 2:30 
in the Family Living Lab in the 
Home Economics Building. 
The world's champion chess and 
checker player, Tom Wiswell, will be 
on campus Sunday night for a chess 
and checkers exhibitjon. Wiswell will 
play up to SO players at one time. 
The exhihition ",ill be. held in the 
Agriculture Seminar Room. 
Sunday's activities will be conclud· 
ed with a movie, "Soldier of Fortune" 
at 8 p.m. in Furr Auditorium. 
MARRIED STUDENTS: 
PLAN FOR THE FUTURE 
Wit~n, 
Golden Rule Life Insurance Company 
Fir Mill Inllnt\,U,n. CIII: 
FINIS ~ERN, GL 7-57f!9 
"I DON'T THINK THERE'S ANY END 
TO THE OPPORTUNITY ·IN THIS BUSINESS" 
When Gene Segin got his B.S. in Business Ad-
ministration at the University 01 I1Iinois, he was 
in touch with 8 prospective employers. 
Gene joined I1Iinois Bell Telephone Company 
because: "The people I talked to here made it 
very clear that I would not be sbuflled into some 
natTOw specialized job. I thought this job offered 
the greatest opportunity for broad experience." 
On his first assignment Gene was sent to Spring-
field where he conducted cotm!/!S in human rela-
tions for management people. . 
His next move was to a traffic operations job 
in Rock Island. On this assignment he was in 
charge 01 all personnel who are directly responsible 
for handling telephone caIJs in this heavily popu-
lated area. Here Gene earned a reputation ·for 
sound judgment and skill in working with people. 
He was promoted to Traffic Supervisor. 
Today, Gene's chief responsihilities are in man-
agement training and development. and company-
union relations. The latter includes conlrnct bar-
gaining and helping· settle labor disputes. 
How does Gene feel about his job? "It';a real 
chalJenge. I'm in some 01 the most vital and in-
teresting work in the country." And .about the 
future-"Well there aren't any pushover jobs 
around here. It's tough. But if a man bas what it-
takes, I don't think there's any end to the oppor-
tunity in this business." 
-* * * 
If lJOU're looking for a job willi ito ceiling on it-a job 
where ¢;L're limiUd onlll by Iww muck r~ 
IJOU ca" taU and Iww ",.y IJOU ro" handle it-tMn 
1JOU'1l want to I!i8it I/OIU placemeftl OJ/U¥ for literatuT. 
and addili<mal in/OT7PIIJtitm on 1M Bell Companies. 
"Ow ,,,,1'Rber OM aim it CO IwJN ill all 
"""'-' ;obi 1M ..... tIilal. iftlelli-
,...t, pooiliN mod imogill4liN ...,. ... 
..... JCOAibI. Jirtd." 
/ 
FNcIerlokILKap .... ~ BELL TELEPHONE· COMPANIES AmorleaD T ......... • -rpll Co. 
Cart.ondale, illinois ' 
5iJlukis Meet Panthers Tonight; 
Rally Edges Broncos, 84-80 
Eastern Illinois' Panthers host 
league-leading Southern tonigh in 
Lantz Gymnasium in Charleston. The 
Salukis, who are ranked No. 3 i this 
week's AlIoociated P ..... small lege 
poll;-fu 6-0 in the HAC conference 
Tace and 12·3 £Or the season. 
Southern will he meeting the sec· 
ond·place PantheIS for the second 
time this yeB.r. Earlier this month 
in Carbondale, Coacb Harry Galla· 
tin's Salulds unleashed a 6O.point sec· 
ond half to bury Eastern's quintet, 
96-71. The Panthers led at intermis· 
sion, 40·36. .. 
A lineup change may be used to-
night by Gallatin after Monday 
night's 84-80 win ov!!r Western Mich· 
igan's Broncos at Kalamazoo. In that 
barnbumer, Saluki reserve forward 
Ivan Jefferson tallied 18 points. 
Bardo Leading Sco_ 
Regular guard Harold . "Sonny" 
Bardo strengthened his hold on a 
starting berth with another fine de. 
fensive job. What was equally needed, 
be scored an individual high of 19 
points on offense, which led all SIU 
scorers. 
Eastern's Coach Bob Carey will 
probably go with the same lineup 
that lost 10 the Salukis Jan. 5. The 
only two returning lettermen, 6-1 Lar· 
ry Friedrich and 64 Gary Pals, will 
start at the forward positions, 6·3 
Uoyd Eggers will man the center 
post, and Dick Carmichael and Larry 
Week will be out f ront. 
Rematch Fro.h Squad. 
The preliminary game tonight will 
be a rematch between Southern's 
yearJings and Eastern's freshmen .. 
SIU's fi rst year men handed the jun. 
ior Panthers their first loss of the 
season last week, 95·81. Coach 
George lubelt's Salukis will be shoot· 
ing l for their fifth win of the season 
agajnst four setbacks. 
,Grid, Track 
Star Enrolls 
AtSIU 
Saluld track and football hopes 
were bolstered last week when 
Southern's athletic force acquired 
6-4, 195.pound Bonnie Shelton. 
Shelton, who just completed 
eight years ' in the U.S. Air Force, 
is from Columbus, Ga. Bonnie 
runs the 44Q·yard dash in :4-7.1 
seconds. He was a member of the 
A11·Air Force World·Wide foothall 
team for two years. 
Cinder accomplishments, by Bon· 
nie, are firsts in the quarter mile 
dash in the 1958 and 1959 Ai r 
Force World·Wide Track Cham· 
pionships at Redland, Calif. and 
Denver, Colo., respectively. On 
both occasions Shelton edged Salu· 
ki thinclad Jim Dupree, who was 
also in service at the time. 
Bonnie has received offers f rom 
the Ba1timore Colts of the National 
F oothall League. 
Shelton sta,rted working out with 
Coach Lew Hartzog's Saluki track 
Iteam this week and is expected to 
get the nod from SIU grid coach 
Carmen Piccone next fall. Shelton. 
who moves well and has good 
hands, will probably play end for 
the Salulds. 
n AC STANDINGS 
W L Pct. 
Southern 6 0 1.000 
E. Illinois 3 1 .750 
Northern 3 1 .7SO 
Normal 3 2 .600 
Western 2 3 .400 
E. Michigan 0 5 .000 
C. Michigan 0 5 .000 
AIR BOUND - - The hopes of the Southern Illinois 5a luki AAU 
Track Club rest on the shoulders of these fi ve men .. Pictured above 
with Coach Lew Hortxog ore (botto m to top ) Dove Styron , Sonny 
Hocker, Jim Dupree and Don Styron .. The thinclads are entered in 
the Los Angel~s In vita tional Indoor Trock Meet to morrow. The five · 
some leave thi s a fternoon fro m St. l ouis, by p lane, fo r t he West 
Coost. ( Photo by Joel Cole) 
Televised Sunday 
Saluki AAU 1 rack Club Enters 
Los Arngeles Indoor Invitational 
Pav. Three 
VARSITY THEATRE 
LATE SHOW TONIGHT 
Show Tame 11 :30 
.. ES'presso Bongs>" 
Thio is One Show You Will 
Like 
AIR CONDmONED 
t HEA'I1lE •• • CAIIJIONDALE 
C<JatiDlIOIII_ 1 ..... 
DIAL 7~lOO 
TODAY ... d SA11lRDAY 
The Southern Illinois Saluki Track Hafer Johnson in the Olympic's 
Club, comprised of 51 U thinclads and ca thlon. May is one of the 
Cuture Saluki trackmen, will compele promising young tracksters . 
.... ----------... -----------... 1 !~~~;::rl~d':.!,~h*rar: ~:e~elb:r!~; co:~~)~ri~slh~~~ya~Sd d~:h~s rth~ 
Tom Mofield 
STOCK DISPOSAL SALE 
BUY QUALITY MERCHANDISE NOW 
AT A SAVINGS 
SPECIAL OFFER 
MEN'S SLACKS 
$16.95 Value 
$ 9.95 Value 
Now $9.9,5 
Now $6.9,5 
On. Alteration Fr .. ' 
Sport Shirts $6.95 Values 
Now $2.95 2 For $5.00 
Men's Suits Sport Coats 
Corduroy ·Suits 
Sweaters Car Coats 
SOME ITEMS MARKED DOWN 50% 
TOM MOFIELD 
MEN'S WEAR 
206 S. ILINOIS Ave. CARBO NDA LE 
P-I -Z-Z-A-! 
YOVLL LIKE IT! IT'S GOOD! 
J . 
GOOD OLD FASH ON RECIPE 
SPAGHEITI - SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI 
Frll D. live" 
On Dr. ", 
0", $3.50 
c.n 7-&551 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
4D5 S. WASHINGTON 
4 Blltks Sout. of 1st Nldu.1 Blnk 
OPEN' EXCEPT MONDAY 
an expected crowd '-6£ 14,000 spec· face draws the lop half and quarter 
tatars. milers in the country. 
Members of the AAU track club. Hartzog and his four-man It'am 
who will make the trip witl . Coach leaves Carbondale this noon for St. 
Lew Hartzog, are Southern's Sonny Louis whf' re they will board a plane 
Hocker and Jim Dupree and fulure for thf' West Coast 
SaJukis the Styron twins. / JIII._._._ ..... _._iii 
Billed as a reunion of Olympic 
runners, the meet will be rf'Corded on 
video tape and telecast Sunday at 
1 :30 p.m. on CBS's Sunday Sporl, 
Spectacular. The local CBS television 
station is KFVS, chanot'l 12, Cape 
Girardeau, Mo. 
Southern Calif. Favored 
Hartzog's foursom e is entered in 
the mile relay with teams r rom South · 
ern California , Occidental, the South· 
f' rfl California Sirinders, Arizona 
Siale and Oxnard Air Force Base. 
Arizona Slale's team won the event 
last yea r but recorded limes this yea r 
favor the University of Southern 
California contingent wilh Occidental 
running a close second. 
Dave Styron will lead off for the 
local club, Hocker will be second, 
Dupree will follow and Don Styron 
will anchor the team. 
Ari zona State's relay team features 
another twin combo, the Spence 
twins, Mel and Mal from Jamaica. 
The Styrons. who "will enroll at South· 
ern in the spring, will race aga inst 
the Spences later in the yea r at the 
Drake Relays. 
I ndividual entries are Dave in the 
dash. brother Don in the 60· 
hurdles and Dupree in the 
Mo~ie 'Hour 
FURR AUDITORIUM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 20 
3 Showing. 6 :00.8 :00 and 10:00 P .M. 
Adm.: Adulll <We; Student. with Activity Cards 25. 
"lhe Girl Can't Help It" 
With TOM EWELL, JANE MANSFIELD, and 
EDMOND O'BRIEN 
...J 
,SATURDAY, JANUARY 21 
6 :30 and 8 :30 P.M, 
"MACAO" 
Starr ing Robert Mitchum, J ane Ru...,U and William Bendix 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22 
8 :00 P.M. 
"SOLDIER OF F9RTUNE" 
Starring Clark Gable and S ...... Hayward 
Hellmut A. Hartwig, foreign Ian· 
guage department, will speaIc I\' I the 
Unitarian Student Fellowship Sun-
day at 7 p .m. His topic will lbe I c;";;' " .; 
"Henry George." Fai Elahi from Per-
sia and Mill Francis Moore will pre-
pare a Persian dish to be served at 
the 6 p.m. dinner. Cost of the meal, 
, to be held in the Unitarian Church, 
301 W. Elm, is 4O-cents. 1 
OBiice.s-ellect are Vera Mosley, sec· 
; Linda Huse. treasurer; Bar· 
bara MueDer, social chairman and 
Myran Smith, W AA representative. 
Carol Buzzard and Sanyd Zei are the 
new religious chairtnen. 
HONORARIES TO HAVE TEA 
Alpha Lambda Delta and Pbi Eta 
Sigma, honorary fraternities for 
freshmen women and ... freshmen men 
respectively, will give a tea for pros-
pective members Sunday afternoon 
from 3·4 p.m. The tea, held annually 
by the two groups, will be given in 
the home of -President and Mrs. De· 
lie w. Morris. 
"",SIU CARRIES 
INAUGURATION 
I WSW will carry a delayed 
broadcast of the inauguration of 
l ohn F. Kennedy as President to· 
night at 6 :30. The colorful pro-
ceedings will be taped and played 
back. at that time. 
Meeting young demands this season for 
women .on the go • •. amel poplin pleated 
skirt worn with tailored iacket of Galey 
and Lord tarpoon. CuloHe also of tarpoon 
in navy /white/r.ed plaid. Broadclath 
blouse In navy with white stitching or white 
with red stitching. 
lliE Carbondale, Illinois 
Survey Says 
New Clothes 
Are Scarce 
New clothes, lik~ a new man on 
campus, will always calch the eye 
co.TeSDO •• d. 1 of a college gin. but a recent survey 
by a home economics professor indio 
cates that only about 30 percent of 
the wardrobe Southern freshmen c0-
eds bring to campus is new apparel. 
About 70 percent of the average 
freshman wardrobe is made up of 
"carry-over" items from high school 
days, it is revealed by the two-year 
sampling carried oqt lby Dr. Adeline 
M. Hoffman. professor and chairman 
of the clothing and textiles depart· 
ment in the School of Home Ec0-
nomics. 
Dr. Hoffman obtained clothing ex· 
penditure records from 75 freshmen 
Initiation was held also at the Teke in the fall of 1957, then obtained 
house. New members are Robert further records from 50 of these same 
Barr, Brice Beiner, Dave Deverick, students who returned 'the fonowing 
John Drew, Terry Ebbert, Lonnie In· THETA XI pledged eight men Fri. year as sophomores. The other 25 
low, Dave Jacobsen, John Jana14 day. The future actives are Ron Wi!. either dropped out of school or mar· 
Mike Kays, Ray LaGaree, Jim Lem· liamson, Kent Sprague, Tom CoUins. ried and were eliminated from the 
ons, Tom Long, John Wallin, Tom Pal Buick, Dave Tressler, Bob Ar. study. 
Werth and Jerry Worrall. thur, Don Nance and John Marek. Yet clothing, she said, "is an im. 
The Teke's are planning a formal The pledges will have theIr first portant center of interest in the lives 
rush party Tues;day from 7·9:30 p.m. " Pm and Paddle" formal at the chap. of people and takes on its greatest 
-- ter house tOO1ght at 8 Dancing importance in adolescence and early 
The members of DELTA CHI have sounds will be provided by the Jeff adulthood. Clothing is not only a 
elected the followmg men to office to Schwartz Jazz combo. Hlghhght of major category of expenditure but 
serve for ~he rest. of the school yea~ : the e\'enin~ will be the cro~ning of also an important area of personal 
Ron Vaskle, president; Edward WII· the first Pm and Paddle Pnncess by satisfaction and a means of social 
son, vice president; Ken Orstead, reo pledge class presiden4 John ShutL identification." 
ENGAGED : 
Mr. and Mrs. William Russo of 
Englewood, N.J., announce the en· 
gagement DC thei r daughter Rossa 
Jean, to Joseph Peck Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. j oe Victor Peck also 
or Englewood. Miss Russo is a stu· 
dent at St. Mary of the Hills in 
Trenton, N.J. Her fiancee is a 
r reshman and is pledged to Delta 
Chi fraternity .. A spring wE'dding 
is plannt'd. 
MARLOW'S 
THEATRE,MURPHYSBORO 
FRIDAY & SATIJRDAY 
JANUARY 20 • 21 
EL VIS PRESLEY 
TECHNICOLOR Co_ JUUET PROWSE 
ADo Se.ond Feature 
Mill"'" ! i6M' ",.IM"M 
SUN. - MON. T TUES. 
JANUARY 22-23-24 
DONT MISS 
THE 
TEKE IDCID.lCHTS 
, 
Featurln, n. 
D • AMUSING 
I A · ENTERTAINING 
M 
"-
• HILARIOU~ 
• STUPENDDUS 
AND 
o 
N 
D 
S 
\ 
Campus Comedy Spots 
'(N11It 
• BETTY p,(RKER 
• DICK SLEEMAN 
• KEN REICHEL 
• NEIL M~WEll 
FRIDAY, JAN. 27 
SHRYOCK 
TWO SHOWS 7:00 an. ' :00 P. M. 
R.stlV.' SUI Prim • .I. $1.51, $1.25, an. lOt 
TICKETS ON SALE - MON. THRU FRI. 
STUDENT UNION • A. M. TO • P. M. 
